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As the most developed economic entity of telecommunication services trade in 
world, EU has forwarded on the road of telecommunication liberalization for decade, 
its reformation and achievement has no doubt successful and focused by all people’s 
attention. As a developing country, China has been promoting its telecommunication’s 
reformation and development. Although the scale has made China one of the 
advanced telecom countries in world, but it can not compare with EU in the term of 
any index of telecom because of the large population. China conducted the telecom 
re-organize scheme the second time in September, 2008. The structure of the telecom 
market will change from the former “5+1” into three oligarch corporation competition. 
How to operate better under the new structure? As the development of liberalization, 
what effect will be brought to the producers and the consumers? And how about the 
effect on the whole economy? This paper analyze the effect on economic and welfare 
of producers and consumers of liberalization of telecommunication service trade in 
EU, on which basis bring up with enlighten tips and policy suggestions for Chinese 
telecom industry.。 
This paper base on the economic growth theory of service trade liberalization, 
research and analyze the processes features and main measurement of the 
liberalization of telecom service in EU. The author take the PP-ZZ model which was 
established by Paul Krugman to analyze the static state of the effect of liberalization, 
then take the frequency tools method which was established by Hoekman to set up the 
liberalization index and calculate related figures, then take these variables into one 
econometric model to analyze the effect. 
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发达经济体普遍迈入 “后工业化”时代，服务业在 GDP 增加值和就业中的比重
已居绝对优势，国内经济结构日益软化。在发展中国家，服务业和服务贸易的发
展也日益得到重视。服务业的发展直接推动服务产品跨境流动的增加，国际服务















































中国自上个世纪 90 年代初以来经历过三次重大的电信市场改革， 近的一
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